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In conclusion, the court documents will validate that I was the ﬁrst person to make complaints
to various entities following the exposure of police corruption within the Victoria Police Drug
Squad,
Complaints were made known to the. Chicf Justice of Victorian Supreme Court Marilyn

Warren. Chief Justice of County Court Honourable Judge Michael Rosen, Victorian Premier
Steve Bracks, Opposition leader Robert Doyle, Director of Public Prosecutions Paul Coughlan,
Graham Ashton who was at the time attached to UP! and Law institute of Victoria, Steven
Fontaoa. This information was totally disregarded.
I have also ﬁled a Petition of Mercy. which was subsequently rejected by the solicitor acting for the
government.

3 have enclosed for your information a précis of a future book detailing my life experience
which will contain surprising revelations and will ensure far reaching collateral damage.
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The true storyr of Charlie ‘Machinc Gun Arnautovic. a man who triumphed over
seemingly insurmountable odds of the police corruption.

Following recent revelation concerning Lawyer X fiasco, I now feel compelled to write to all
the reporters in order to dispel many inaccuracies that occuned during the course of my trial in

1999.
l have always maintained that the, evidence against me were fabricated bytlie corrupt members

ot‘the old Vicmrian Police Drug Squad with the assistance of my legai team lawyer X {Nicola
6013330] and Alex inwcn‘ocrg.

‘

For some inexplicable {cation any name has constantly been published in the crimes novels by
Messrs John Silvester. Andrew Rule and other, due to my nickname, Machine Gun Charlie".

The moniker that was. bestowed upon me by a kickboxing promoter due to my lighting speed
during my kickboxingiboxing career.

My nickname. has worked against me ever since for all the wrong reasons and has portrayed
mi: in ’a bad light. I have been labelled in the crime novels as a gangster, which could not be

timber from the truth.
The police records can unequivocally attest that l have never been associated with any criminal
gangs nor have 1 cvcr been linked Lo any criminai syndicate and at no time have I ever posed a
danger to the community.

In the "underbelly 7’ novel, Mr Silvester compared me to my dog Gus as being a "slohberiug
monster“.
Mr Silvester had no personal or background knowicdgc of myself and my pet dog at the time
of writing the novel, his cacegorisazion of myscif and my dog are totally hypothesised.
My dog was not a slobbering monster. he was a wail—trained and obedient guard dog. A: no

Limo during my arrest did my dog aliack Lhc members of Victorian Police Special Operations
Group (500), nor did i give my dog a command to attack the police. as reported in iho said

book.
My dog was shot when he sat on my back as l was laying on Lhc ground to protect me from
being harmed. His actions are consistent with what ho was trained to do at the very location

when: {he arrest occumsd on the :7“ November 3997,
In resggct to my arrest at the baseball stadium in 1997:
Mr Silvester has erroneously stalcd in the said book, that I was Jackson drug suppler. The fact
that I was in the vicinity when drug transactions took place between Darren Jackson and the.

_ocs not in any way consiitutc thai I was Jacksons supplier.
My speciﬁc role: on the said day was to safeguard Jackson from being mugod or harmed whilst
conducting drug transaction. Irrespective of all the gobblodegook that has been written by the

said author, than: was never any concrctn cvidmoc to substantiate his assertions.
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